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patterns and the use dates for 'known age' paintings is shortened
by 4 yr. In one of the examples used by Fletcher et al.4 (Thomas,
second Baron Wentworth, painted 1568), the '1550' chronology .
placement leaves only 20 yr between its last heartwood ring and Patterns of mortality and age
1568, This period has to account for both sapwood and seasoning at first reproduction
factors. In the case of the First-Viscount-Montague panel. I I . f I(painted 1569) only 15 yr are left to account for possible missing ID natura popu atlons 0 mamma s

heartwood, missing sapwood and seasoning. Such intervals
would be unacceptably short for English panels given the num- Paul H, Harvey.
bers of sapwood rings observed on modern English oaksl2.28
and it may have been the erroneous belief in an English origin Department of Biology, Princeton University, Princeton,
for the panels which made the possible '1550' dating unaccept- New Jersey 08544, USA
able.

If our revised dating is accepted, it suggests that the number Richard M, Zammuto
of oak sapwood rings in the area from which the panels derived
must have been less than the numbers normally accepted in Kananaskis Centre for Environmental Research,
England. Sapwood on mature oaks tends to be shorter in Western University of Calgary, Seebe, Alberta, Canada TOL lXO

Germany29 and substantially shorter for Roman (mean 18, fange
11-27) and Dark Age (mean 17, range 11-21) oaks in South
Germany20,30. We now have evidence for oaks from the eastern There is great variation in the age at which females of different
Baltic as the result of field work by members of the University mammalian species first breed. Recent comparative analyses have
of East Anglia Climatic Research Unit in 1984. The samples are focused on the relationship between age at first reproduction and
60 cores from 49 trees from two sites in southwestern Finland- body sizel-9, but differences in patterns of mortality experienced
Ruissalo and Solbole (all trees were Q. robur). The mean number by natural populations are expected to have major effects on
of sapwood rings is 13.9 with a standard deviation of 3.2 and selection for age at first reproductionlQ-14. Here we show that the
values range from 7 to 24. All trees were> 120 yr in age. The age at which females first reproduce is strongly correlated with
mean number of sapwood rings ffom the Finnish sites is sig- expectation of life at birth, after the effects of body size have been
nificantly smaller than the English sapwood values at the removed, within and among species of mammals living in natural

P < 0.0001 level (Fig. 2). populations.
These results suggest that: (1) an eastern Baltic origin for the Some shrews give birth when they are only 7 weeks oldls,

art-historical chronologies as suggested on historical grounds; whereas female African elephants produce their first offspring
- (2) a movement of the art-historical chronologies forward to a at an age of some 15 yearsl6; such differences in age at first

'1550' placement; and (3) a very short sapwood interval are all reproduction are highly correlated with the species' differences
compatible. When vindicated by subsequent work on Polish or in body sizel.2.8,9, suggesting that the time required to grow to
Lithuanian timbers, these results make it inevitable that all of adult size determines the age at which mammals become sexually
the art-historical datings derived using the '1545' or '1546' mature2.4. Consistent with this idea, the timing of many physio-
chronology placements, and the specifically tailored sapwood logical and reproductive processes (for example, cardiac cycle
estimates favoured by some workersls.31, will have to be revised. time and maximum recorded lifespan) scale in similar ways with
If the German art-historical dendrochronologists favour a '1548' body size, approximately to the 0.25 power4,8.
chronology placement for their equivalent Netherlands II However, body size might be a confounding factor in the
chronology3, then all their dates will move forward in time by sense that it influences one variable which in turn influences
2 yr. However, their estimated felling dates may have to be some other variable; both variables would then be correlated
additionally revised in the light of the very short Baltic sapwood with body size. For example, species with high rates of mortality
observations above. in the wild might be selected to mature earlier than those which

We thank Dr Martin Munro for discussion. Field work in are long-lived, but rates of mortality might be influenced by
Finland was funded by EEC grant CL.lll.UK(H). body size (larger species can defend themselves against preda-

tors more effectively and they can survive for longer periods
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body sizes and age at first reproduction of females for 29 ~ 0.8 20\
mammal species (representing 25 genera and 6 orders) from ~ '3. zz,::
natural populations with stable age distributionsl7. The species ~ .. z,.
range in weight from 20 g to 4,000 kg. In addition, equivalent ~ Z. Z4.

data are available from six populations of a further species, the eo'.. '7.1 ,.-"
Columbian ground squirrel, Spermophilus columbian us 18.19. ~ ",! 3.
These data can be used to test the hypothesis that differences f ..~ "',ze
in patterns of mortality are correlated with the ages of the females t z,...
at first reproduction. .j

Six of the species in the sample belonged to two genera i: -1.2 Z:Je

(Spermophilus and Peromyscus) and, to reduce taxonomic bias, -1.2 0 0.8
analyses were performed at the generic level (that is, on the R.I.II.. life .xpectancy
averages of logarithmically transformed congeneric species'
values). All variables were logarithmically transformed before Fig. I Relative age at first reproduction plotted against relative
analysis. As a summary measure of mortality, we have used life expectancy at birth for natural populations of mammals. Rela-
Millar and Zammuto'sl7 estimates of mean life expectancy at tive values refer to deviations from logarithmic regression lines of
birth in years (a comparison of the use of this versus other age at females' first ~reeding, or expectation. of life at birth, .on
measures will be presented elsewhere). Genera with low mor- adult femal.e body sIze. Numbers refer to dlffer~nt mammalian
tality have a high expectation of life at birth. The correlation genera. An~odactyla: I, Syn~erus (buffalo); 2, Hlppop~tamus; 3,
b .. Aepyceros(lmpala);4,Sus(plg);5,Cervus(deer);6,Ovls(sheep);et~een.age. of females ~t. first reproductIon and life expec~an~y 7, Hemitragus (tahr); 8, Phacochoerus (wanhog); 9, Kobus (kob);
at blrth!s hIgh and posl~lve (r = 0.976, n ~ 25, P < 0.001). ThIs 10, Connochaetes (gnu). Carnivora: II, Taxidea (American

correlatIon, however, mIght result from Independent correla- badger); 12, Lynx; 13, Lutra (river otter); 14, Mephitis (skunk).
tions of each variable with body size, but this seems not to be Lagomorpha: IS, Sylvilagus (cottontail rabbit); 16, Ochotona
the case since the two variables are more highly correlated with (pika). Perissodactyla: 17, Equus (zebra). Proboscidea: 18,
each other (r = 0.976) than either is with body size (r = 0.894 Loxodonta (African elephant). Rodentia: 19, Castor (beaver); 20,
and 0.873 respectively, n = 25 in both cases), and they remain Tamias (chipmunk); 21, Spermophilus (ground squirrel); 22,
highly correlated after the effects of body size have been removed Sciurus (grey squirrel1; 23, Clethrionomys (vole); 24, Tamiasciurus
by partial correlation (r = 0.892, n =25, P<O.OOI). The latter (red squIrrel); 25, Peromyscus (mouse).

relationship means that mammals with an unexpectedly long
lifespan (relative to body size) start reproducing relatively late
(again relative to body size). The relationship is demonstrated under such circumstances, selection will favour maturation at
graphically in Fig. I-note the taxonomic spread. Genera from earlier ages. (This interpretation may also be consistent with an
each of the two best-represented orders, the Artiodactyla and apparently similar relationship, pointed out by Lack2~, between
the Rodentia, cover most of the ranges of relative age at first age at first reproduction and patterns of mortality among families
reproduction and relative life expectancy. The removal of size of birds.) At a more proximate level, nutrition levels may
effects is also evident: values for squirrels lie near that for the influence the correlations. High nutrition levels can result in
elephant, and the value for mice near that for the warthog. A early maturation26.27 and decreased jifespan28 within and among
positive partial correlation between age at first reproduction and mammal species, for example, Columbian ground squirrel popu-
life expectancy at birth, with the effects of body size removed, lations mature earlier and have shorter life expectancies when
also holds among populations of the Columbian ground squirrel natural food resources are more abundantI8.19.
(r = 0.874, n = 6, P = 0.05). We thank J. Levinton, R. D. Martin, T. H. Clutton-Brock, J.

Probably as a consequence of constraints imposed by season- Seger, J. Gittleman and R. M. May for advice and discussion,
ality, seven of the genera in the cross-species sample mature as and the Toronto Zoo for data on the neonatal weight of Hemi-
l-yr-olds (ranging in weight from the O.I-kg Tamias to the 7.5-kg tragus. P.H.H. thanks the members of the Department of Biology
Lynx). When the analysis is repeated without these genera, the at Princeton University for discussions, and for their financial
correlation between age at first reproduction and life expectancy support through Princeton's 3W training grant scheme.
(with body size effects removed) remains high and significant

~(r = 0.836, n = 17, P < 0.001). Of course, differences in body size
may still influence age at first reproduction. Elephants could
not mature and produce offspring in the few weeks that it takes Received 16 January; accepled 12 March 198~.
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